
KMS PERCUSSION SUPPLY LIST 

 

Percussionists will learn a variety of instruments like: snare drum, bass drum, timpani, and mallet 

instruments like marimba, xylophone, and bells.  In order to have the privilege of playing a popular 

instrument like percussion, I am requiring you to purchase the following items (to prevent damage to school 

instruments, and spreading of germs through shared equipment). Instead of renting an instrument, please 

purchase the following: 

 1 stick bag to carry everything in – please make sure your name is on it 

 1 pair soft plastic bell/xylophone mallets (Innovative OS1, Malletech “Becker Blues” 

Innovative F12, Balter BB11, Vic Firth M14, or similar).  

 1 pair of concert style snare drum sticks (Vic Firth SD1, Firth Ted Atkatz, Innovative Chris 

Lamb, or other models with teacher approval). Please do not purchase drumset sticks, as they are 

designed specifically for drumset. 

 1 drumpad, any size (HQ Reel Feel gum rubber recommended). 

 1 pair of medium yarn marimba mallets (Vic Firth M114, Innovative IP240, or similar with 

teacher approval) 

 1 pair medium-hard timpani mallets  

 1 pitch pipe 

 

If you need to space out your purchases, please get the stick bag and plastic bell mallets first, the snare 

sticks second, the drum pad third, the marimba mallets fourth, the timpani mallets fifth and the pitch pipe 

last. Take care of these items, as they can be used all the way through high school or college if you get the 

right equipment!  

 

Several manufacturers make "mallet pre-packs" which contain many of the necessary materials and can 

save you some money. Some examples are: 

 Steve Weiss best Seller Pack (highly recommended)  

o http://www.steveweissmusic.com/product/bestseller-stick-pack-1/stick-mallet-pack 

 Innovative FP2 pack (good selection of mallets)  

o http://www.steveweissmusic.com/product/innovative-percussion-fp2-mallet-pack/stick-

mallet-pack 

 Vic Firth EP2 Educational Pack (very good selection of mallets)  

o http://www.steveweissmusic.com/product/vic-firth-ep2-stick-pack/stick-mallet-pack 

 Liberty Stick Pack (less recommended, as you may need to replace mallets more often, but lower 

price)  

o http://www.steveweissmusic.com/category/stick-mallet-pack/1 

 

Keep in mind that with these packs, you will still need to get a practice pad, and a pitch pipe.  

  

If you would like to save money down the road and buy all the mallets your student will need in high 

school as well, you can get a "college primer" kit for only about 100 dollars more than one of the lower 

leveled kits. You get more than double the amount of mallets you get from the other kits.  

http://www.steveweissmusic.com/product/innovative-percussion-fp3/stick-mallet-pack 

 

At times students will be allowed to use school percussion equipment; however these items are 

expensive and students will be held responsible for any mistreatment of school equipment.   
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